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Cory of a DESPATCH from Lieutenant Governor Sir George !rthtur, x. c. H.
to the Marquess of Normanby.

Government House, Toronto, UPPER
My Lord, 24 May 1839. CANADA.

I HAvE the honour to transmit to your Lordship the accompanying address
to Her Majesty, from several gentleéen, inhabitants of this proviice, who t" MArtu o
have acted in the capacity of conmissioners for the construction of the Normanby,
St. Lawrence Canal, complaining of the aspersions cast upon them by certain s4 M'4ay 2839.
paragraphs in that part of the Earl of Durham's Report > on the Affairs of
British North America, which relates to Upper Canada; and maintaining that
their conduct in the discharge of their -public duty, as such. cominissioners,
has furniished no just grounds for the High Commissioner's conclusions, wbich
they consider to be of a nature calculated to injure them undeservedly in the
public estimation.

Circumstances which every person must regret, no matter where the fault
l.y, obliged the Earl of Durham to conclude abruptly his personal investigatia
of matters connected with the state of Upper Canada, and, with all his Lord-
ship's desire ta do what was right and just, he has, unaroidally perhaps,
fallen into some inaccuracies, founded on erroneous inforination.

~This observation. applies, I sincerely believe, to. the remarks contained in
the Earl of Itirham's Reportwhichhave given rise to the present representa-
tion; and P an persuaded that .his Lordship would have readily relieved the
commiasioiers:from the, imputation which they feel so deeply, had it been
possible for thent to ha:'e jpeaied to hin.

The commissioners-were all gentleien. of high integrity of character, who,
I am con dced, would-neither have been themselves parties to any job, in the
offensive acceptation of TÊat term,;nor have consciously allowed any abuse on
thé part of the contractors.

I have,&c.
(signed) Geo. Artkur..

To the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.
M1a.yit pleas Your Majesty,

W ,oùr Majesty's faitbful and loyal subjects, inhabitants of the. Province of Upper
Canada, humbly request 'ssion to ,bring under Your Majesty's consideration an -in-

nous passage M . rereusp . a;e by, Your Majestys '<High Commissioner
for the Adjustento, cetanà noitidtQuestiona depenicng in the:Provkices ofLower and
Upper-Caada.espèctinghe-form and fe Government of the said Provinces."

Intiespg otliat Report, asprinted-axidlaidbefore Parliament, bis Lordshi the
High. Ciissioner,a innoticmg the measures tàkeni by the Législature, of:, the Upper
Provincfoermg ènatural;npedients of the navinga.tionoftie River St.Lawrence,
Proies fo sórnaeh ôllowing:remai-ks,

It e n eùcd:the grea s iàahlI the; Cornwall Ca with" a "ian, mfnlsi'gs iofeonsidebI'e dì gtt aodte. LongSaut Rapids.and thisw OTk8'

admnenuwoutidy brought !pr to ard a i -eiôn.. î saidtti t


